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Patent Bill Seeks Shift
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By,BradleyGraha'll' You can guess the result. Toilay 22 different funding
WaSh'n""n''''StatfW,'te' '" agencies ',dispose- of patent rights ·on' governme1jt-

The U:S: g~yernment deals about $26 billion each year financed research in 22 different ways. '.'
to businesses and universities for research 'and develop- ' For government contractors; thiS'potpotirrl of agency.

ment, and thus provides seed money fOr se:Verai. thou-, policies has led to'confusjQn,a,nd discoura,geipent. Fcd-,
:sand inven!ionSl . " ' ," ,eral oHicjals, too, don't much like the arbitrariness of the

~ Just who these inventiqns ought to 'belq1jg to has been ~urrent system. They'd' prefer to operate .underthe in-'
, 'a m~tterOf, contentiou~ ?ebat~ over the years. ' '. ," stru~tion l(nd legal protection of a congressional order. I

. On ohe Side are the lithsts -mostly consumer advoc- Begioning this week, Democratic Sen. Birch Bayh pf
ates and trust busters -who believe what' the, govern-:.~ Indiana and Republican, Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas will

::ment'pays for belongs to the people and no one producer hold hearings on legislation that 'would tilt toward the
:, shduld be ll;ranted a patent mOllopoly. ' , 'licensers. ,The senators- are promotiog a bill to givE!' uni-.
" Opposing them are the "licensers"-, mostly bUSiness verslti-es" other nonprofit groops ,and small businesses

, people, university researchers and patent attorl].eys,-,,' the ,rights 'to inventions made under fe'deral research
who claim that< if the titlists have their way, -the'.!nvent-' and devejopment contracts.' . , "',
,lng proces& will SUffer. They say inventors must be,'al. ,Noticeably,missing fromthe'proposal is any provlsion

',lowed to profit through exclusive licenses on their inven' for large'corporat-i,ons. The bill's sponsors say, that to in
,tjons. 'fh~ir'motto: T/lat which is available to e<;eryone is clude them would inyite automatic defeat, which'is what

: Qfht~levalue,toanyone. '. .',,' c "happened a couple of years'ago when 'a similar,patent
. ",,' Neither Congress nor the preSident has been ·able to licensing bilIwas introduced. Consumer advoeates and
, ,,' qecide whicIr'bunch to 'side with, though ~ot for lack'of antitrust lawyers at the time ,cried giveaway, monopoly,

, tryi!1g. Back 10 1943, Prcsident Roosevelt ,proclaimed the:' and profitee,riog, and'that was the end Or'that. '
need for a uniform government p(ltent policy. This was', Bilt it's not only tIie exclusion of bili' business this time
followed by a;decad.e or t~o of congressio,,~al discusSiop: th,atgas'the Bl\yg-~ole forces .feeling 0Jltimistic so 'Soon'

"" tllen a c,oupl.e, <;>f nu!ldle-co;ur~e ~.J1d ela.~tlcPF~~i<lenti~, a~t~r the l~gislative embe~s"from the lastfight ha~e

"',, ' ,,' ' '.:•• ,;0~6:;:n~l~i~llY more c0!lgressl?nal qJscu~SIJl~;fl:utn~; ,cqQ!~q, Th~y,feel fh,~!)1()dd~~!tIie cou~try bas SWU~g--I~"
, ,"', , " , " olI. p , ,y , . , " ' , , ' , ., ", .tIr~faVQr.:Ahelghtened;natlOnal concern over the 'IVan

;, ", ':,:~;~~~~~~"oi~~v.:~::--~\J;i;'L~fH~ ~h~~(~1~~~;~~<,!e~rl:a~e~1es h~v~lm:p~(}~~:~~,K ,~'" ''',,: ,,,,".. ~e~J>A:rEN1:$, ~~;"c,on, ",": ,," :
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; ~. IAfA ~trug~g.l~S:anTdhaectlendtelrl'kn,e~taiocna::ratLeAiI~lra~s~Tt~:wo=e!e:kI~w~h:~e'~nSSmOCeiamtbioenr alJr.oolmkeesd ,iii.~~1H~:~fS~;!~~~[:~~{~~i;a:EY~:'~[;; ~~~:!;E!~~Ji~~~Jiv~~r~t{~::~~:~~~~:£i
, , ' has turned down, several requests from ·aitlines. for in- • were ,more or less free to set their ·own. ~ven thoug:

:~ For ,8urvival :~;t~i~r;1Eri~£~~~~:El:~~1~:Ir:!i~~r~~I~~ '~:;~:~~e~~~~1~~:7ia::!:~:~;E:?~1~~~~~[:~~:~ :~:~;£o~l~;:~~~:i:l~~~~:~;~E:~~:~:i::::::
';: .' (' '. '" ' -{jropped out ofIATA this winter and said last week fares as a re~uli.of' iIie widespred publicity'given recEmt aviation policy which under the Carter admInistratiOl
Jic A C " ', 'that it doesn't plan to raise fares by any more than'the 4 . U,S. experiendifl" and t4erefore ,may be looking more has been directed' toward signing n~w ,biIateril'1 agreE

';~ , sCtvtel Role ',' ~~~~~e;~ ~fr~~~ ~::n~S~~~~~~sD:i\~e~i~~~~e~i~ ~~~:~~~n:~;~~~ac~~~~;'Il;;1 :i~fi~~~t~~ ~~~ee::~~~ ~~~:~r~a~~~~~;i1ec~;p~~i~~~~~P:J~:~: th~"t::A~~
< " ", ,'Aeroflot. ' ' instance, Great, Britain's';Civii Aviation ',Authority the world. '_" ,.'

:-, ' , .. ..." , It's 'not even clear that the governments of the maj~r shocked British ,Airways, an IAT~ membcr,-by turning And some cJlrriers-'notably the u.s. airlines-begal': .1s Dimin:s'hed' ::rl~~:S :~:~, ~~~e~~~:ot~~~eT~~:~~~~sa~~~.~:~~~~~~Olf. ~~~n its proposed 7.5 percent increase on domestic serv-, ~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:yc'::::~~~~j~:~~~~::tt~~a~r~~~;
II . though board members are unlikely to deny increases at- For all its trappings-its international network,' work- were considering dropping'out.' '-., ..

':' tributable to fuel and other risiog costs that carrIers-can .jng committees and traffic' rate conferences-lATA's ef- The. changes did set into -motion a move within IATl
'. ' , ' fectiveness as a cartel 10 the classic sehse (defined 10 the' mefuJj'ership-now 100 airlioes fly,ing the flags of 85 na

.. diciionary as"a combioatiolJ of iodep,endent cpmmercial' tions- to.adapt the organization to this changIng worl<
" " enterprises designed to lhnit competition:~) /las been di- ,10, order 'to survive. The real blow to lATA, however, an<

, \ millished vastly over theJast few years: '.',' the ,aCtion,that ,accelerate(l its move to regroup, was thE
\, The reasons are many. For .QlJe, airlines were faced " ' SeeIATA,M4,Col.l. '/'
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